AQUAPHALT

R

permanent repair material for asphalt + concrete

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
WHAT IS AQUAPHALT ?
R

Aquaphalt is an environmentally friendly permanent repair material for asphalt and concrete road surfaces.

WHAT IS AQUAPHALT USED FOR?
R

Aquaphalt is used for repairing potholes, pavement damage, parking lots, utility cuts, tennis courts, walkways, bridge
joints, manhole restorations and driveways. It is easy to use and leaves you with a permanent repair.

HOW IS AQUAPHALT BETTER THAN OTHER ASPHALT PATCH OR REPAIR PRODUCTS?
R

In three simple ways:
• PERMANENCE Aquaphalt is stronger than the surrounding material, unlike conventional cold patch asphalt
products which never deliver a truly permanent repair.
• COST EFFECTIVENESS Aquaphalt actually saves you time and money by eliminating costly repeat repairs.
• ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY Aquaphalt contains no toxic solvents or VOCs, making it friendlier to the environment.

HOW LONG DOES AQUAPHALT

R

TAKE TO SET UP?

In normal conditions Aquaphalt’s proprietary binder reacts with water within 15 minutes and roadway repairs can be
opened to normal traffic upon completion of work. In fact, road traffic actually helps with final compaction of the
product. Within 24 hours, the repair is completely set up and permanent.

CAN I APPLY A SEAL COAT ON TOP OF AQUAPHALT ?
R

Yes. If using a sealer, wait 24 hours for Aquaphalt to set up completely.

HOW LONG DOES AQUAPHALT LAST?
R

Aquaphalt is the only truly permanent repair. The repair will be stronger than the surrounding material, and typically
outlasts the surrounding material. Existing repairs in Europe are more than 10 years old and still performing well.

WHAT IS THE SHELF LIFE OF AQUAPHALT ?
R

Aquaphalt reacts with water — and it will also react with moisture in the air. Therefore, shelf life of an open container
depends on how well the package is resealed and humidity in its environment. An open container will get hard with
ambient air in a matter of days; a sealed container will last at least a year or more.

HOW SHOULD I STORE AQUAPHALT ?
R

Store Aquaphalt in a cool, dry place and avoid freezing temperatures. Lengthy exposure to hot temperatures may
cause liquid to settle at the bottom of the container. It is advisable to invert the container when carrying it to the job
site (ie: you can put it in your truck upside-down). If the product freezes, allow it to thaw before use.

HOW IS AQUAPHALT “ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY?”
R

Unlike other asphalt repair products containing toxic solvents, Aquaphalt has a proprietary, plant-based binder which
is completely safe to the environment and contains absolutely no VOCs. Aquaphalt is a virtual food grade
product...but we advise against eating it!

WHAT IS IN AQUAPHALT ?
R

Aquaphalt is comprised of traditional aggregate (stone) and a proprietary, plant-based binder and vegetable oil. When
the binder reacts with plain water during application, it sets up to form a permanent repair.
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